
Clocks, Watches, and Jewelry,

ROBERT W. PATTON,
(Successor to M. Buoy.)

HAS just received from Philadelphia and
opene i on Market street, next door to the

old siar.d, ir. the room recently occupied bv
fef-jy John A. Sterrett, a large

assortment of

Clocks, Watches, and
'jWt' Jewelry*
"W# He ha? gold and si.'Ter

etches of everv kind and
price, some of them of

very superiou finish, and warranted A No. 1 : a

splendid variety of

including breast pins, ear ring?, finger rings,
bracelets, cuff pins, watch guards, pens, pen-
cils. spectacles, and every other saleable article

of Jevrdtry, as well as a lot of

-SbU&rr ana JJlatfD ZZ£are.
Also, a great variety of FANCY ARTICLES

! U3=*Strict attention will be given to RE-

PAIRING cioclrs, watches, and jewelry, and
all work will be done promptly and warranted.

Mr. P is determined to sell his goods lew

as low a- they can he had elsewhere. 3nd per-
haps a UttU lower?and ** therefore hopes to

t merit and receive a libe*a- snare of patronage.

£3=Ca!l round and ap9y

1857. 1857.
OPENING OF

SPRING GOODS
AT THE

ihallALa i
SHAWLS, PARASOLS,

MANTILLAS. STRAW GOODS.
KIBIIU.NS, COLLARS,

. Challies. Brilliants. Poplins,
Shaker Hoods, Lawns.

Dress Trimming?. Robe*. Ducal-. Biadlne
Stripes. Flounced Robe?, Organdie

Su-litis, Flouncing*. Brass
Hoops, kid tlures.

"<*. 3t tv -
-

? -

.
tb -c

>w? ?. A- hX v
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* - -nS *-*i **S-J
BANDS, PRINTS, TICKS,

rr I.YDOU PAPERS,

DRILLS. BLEJU H£D I*D 3R9\V\ HSLIYS,

together with a general assortmer.t of

t LOT US. CAS.SIMERES AND SiTISETTS,

OROCESmBS.

Boots and Shoes. &c.
May 7, 1?57.

. a. ii ii M i\.
McVeytown, Pa.,

*eep constantly or. Land a large assortment of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS A.t| aHOES, HITS IVD CAPS,

STIiAIV GOODS,
HARDWARE, CEDARWARE,

-r ' A"' ->-\u25a0 r* *-*'?? -j

Wall and Window Papers,
ST A TIQSER y,

CARPETS, DgrG&ETS, OIL CLOTHS, RIGS,
LINES,

OIL, LEAD, PITTY, TIE, PITCH, OAkIS,
Salt, Fish, Plaster, Guano,

Cfraem, Stonf Coal and Grind Stonti.
We are paying the highest market price for

all kinds of GRAIN ; or where parties desire
it we will ship their Grain by canal and pay
them nett proceeds, after deducting freight.

McVevtown, February 5, 1857.

The Comet is Coming!
tS'D THE I.A&OE STOCK OF

NEW GOODS
\u2666

OF THE FIRM OF

KENNEDY, JUNKIN & CO,
For the Spring and Summer 1
Has come and is read* for a full display of its

CUBA BSE SS ASI) DBALTV!
We therefore invite all to come and see and '

I kr.ow for themselves that Kennedy, Junkin dt
Go's is the place to buy cheap goods. y\"e will

| not be undersold?we buy cheap for cash in the
city and will sell cheap for cash.

Coc.vtrt Prodick taken in exchange for
I goods at ail times
We have all kinds of goods for sale, embracing j

Delaines, Alma Cloths, Du Calls,
CRAPE DE SPANG. SWISS AND CAMBRICS,

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES,
Clothing, Hutu and Bonnets, Boots and

Shoes, and all kinds of Trimming 4.
Don't forget the cheap store of
ap3o KENNEDY, JUNKIN A CO.

CIGAR MANUFACTORY
AND

TOBACCO STORE !

East Market street, immmediaUly ojjpf/siie the
Post Office,

LEWIS TO WN, LA.
iuFIE undersigned would respectfully make
<J known to Merchants, Confectioners, Hotel

Keepers, and citizens generally of this and ad- ,
joining counties, that he has commenced the !

TOBACCONIST BUSINESS, i
and will constantly keep on hand Tobacco and J
Segars of all kinds, of superior brands, which \
he will dispose of on most reasonable terms at j
WHOLEH.n.F. OR RETAIL.

ap!6 EDWARD FRYSINGER

I>Rl <\u25a0§, DRUGS, DKlfcS,
ffediclnes, Seditlneg, medicines,
P 3 '" l*, Paints, Paints,

G'lass, Glass,
Oita, Oils, Oils,

Trusses, Trass**,
At HOFFMAN'S.

OEEDS.?Garden seeds, Spades, Itakeg,
O Hoes, ice. at F. J. HUFFMAN'S

SHOT GUNS.?Single and double Shot
Guns, very low, at MACKLIN'S,McVeytown

agricultural, scc.
F.-orr. ih' Farm Jo^rasi.

"AMALGAMATIONOF POTATOES "

There is an article under the above cap-
tion in the "Journal" for this month, in

which yoa seem to endorse the statement,

or rather, the views of a certain Scotch
farmer, in regard to what he is passed to

term "breeding" of Potatoes -in and in,"

as being the cause of tirgenrra;inn, <kc..
Ac. It seems to me strange that vou and

* ?' *

he should confour.J two processes of na-
ture so entirely distinct, as propagating a
plant by cuttings and "breeding." the latter
term having only reference to rrprodurtion
bv seed.

Facts are stubborn things, and I would
not wish for one moment to call in ques-
tion the s'atemcnt of facts of any ene; in
regard to results which he may have ob-
tained by auy particular mode or process

planting or culture, but I must enter my
protest against the conclusions which he
arrives at, or the theory which he founds
thereupon, that the degeneration of pota-
toes has been caused by what he calis

? breeding" too closely, and that simply
planhng two or more kinds in the same
hill, will cross the breed , as well might we

expect two horses of different character or
color to assimilate, or two cows to give
the same quantity and quality of milk, by
being fed in contiguous stalls.

I presume there are few who will not

admit that the breeding in and in, i, e.,
continually between parent and offspring,
will canse degeneration either in animal or
plant, hut in propogatmg from cuttings,

either-above ground or below, cither from
the stock as in grafting or budding fruit
trees, or from tlie root as in planting pota-
toes, there is no production of offspring,
but simply a continuation or re growth of
the old plant: therefore, wh .'.ever benefi-
cial ellec: Mr. Craig may have produced
i-r discovered by planting different varie-
t. -s together, it cannot, m the nature of
tilings, be referred to any of the phenom-
ena of breeding, and 1 think that aev prac-
t.cal m3n will be quite willing to see before
he believes , that the result name! was any-
thing more than the effect of season or
some accidental circumstance.

i'hal all plants wiil degenerate after a

long continuance of propagation by divis-
ion, no one will deny, as we have too

many instances in proof; many varieties of
fruits, for instance, having become neariv
or quite extinct, or at best, worthless?and
the article under discussion, potatoes, must
be expected to obey the same law as they
have already done in som- instances. Va-
rieties which were considered the best a
few years back, have rapid.y gone the wav
ol perishable things.

Now it does appear to me the plainest
and simplest thing in nature, that the
proper way to keep Bp the character of
the most important esculent ever grown,
and ilie on y way it can be be done, is to

reproduce continually and frequently from
seed , from actual seed, not from what we
are in the habit of calling, by courtesy,
"seed potatoes." By this means, each one
who does it may obtain an ariicie suited to
his soil, and by repeated trials, something
even better than we have ever yet had,
may be produced.

Very respectfully,
J. C.

Burlington, March 10, 1557.

Dr. J. D, Stoneroad

OFFERS his professional services to the cit-
izens ol Lewistown and the surrounding

country Office in the Beebire Drug Store.
-V/ajr 21, 1857.

DR. MARKS,

HAVING resumed the practice of medicine,
may always be found at bis office in the

Fuolic Square, opposite the Lewistown Hotel.
May 7, 1857.~tf

Attorney at Law,

OFFICE in West Marketstreet,opposite Eisen
bise's Hotel, will attend to any business in the

courtsof Mifflin, Centre, or Huntingdon couu-
t'es Lewistown. Julv 1, 1853.

IBs HJo awwns
SI KI-I.OS DCVriMT.

PROFESSIONAL business promptly attend-
ed to, and charges reasonable.

OFFICE on North .Main street, second door
below the town flail, and Dearly opposite the
Gazette office. je 21, 1855?tf.

WM. t -T-rvnrv
rmiiivii'j 'jiUiDJi,

East Narket street, Leu l*tevn,
a few doors east of Geo. Blymjer't store.

HAS just received from the city a choice se-
lection of

CLOTHS,
fiu S. ;vt \ LT* C3&33 t,

an& fc'rstitifls,
specially selected by himself, embracing some
very superior goods, from among which his old
customers and as many new ones as may choose
to call, can secure articles for dress that will
vastly add to their personal appearance when
made up Call and examine the stock, which
will be found to be ail that is represented, if
not a little more. apl6

PITTSBURGH Chains of every de-
scription, Firm Bells, Circular and Cross-cut 8a w

ap3o F. G FBANCTBCTB.

lUiS'tUVA A SAD J *

A. J. WARNER, Principal.
His* H. J. HIBBETT. Teacher In Feaale Department.

TGHE Spring Session of this Institution commenced W&dsi*sdat, April Ist. Instruction will

S be given in ail the branches of Study common to Seminaries and Academies?also, lessons in
Drawing. Painting, Music, dtc.

Especial pains baTe aeen taken to connect the serrices of a competent and experienced Teach-
er of -Music with the Academy, who is now prepared to give lessons both in Vocal axc Ikstrc-
MES'TiL MCSIC.

TERMS?payable at the beginning, or during each quarter.
Elementary English Studies?Readin*. Writing. Composition, die., with Arithmetic. Ge-

ography and Grammar?per quarter of 11 weeks, - - - <3 00
Hig'.er English Branches?Book-Keeping, History, or any of the common Nat. Sciences. 4 l-j

Languages, Higher Mathematics, and the intricate Sciences, Chtmistry. Mineralogy,
Geology, 6LC ,

- - - - - - - 6 GO
Drawing, - - - -

- - - - 2 30
Painting?Water-colors, Monochromatic, -

- - - 4 Ul
" " Varied coloring, - - - - 5 u0

Oil Painting, - -
- -

-
- -10 00

lessons on Piano, (use of Piano for practising, $2 extra.) -
- - 10 00

" Guitar or Melodeon, - - - - - s (a>
" in Vocal Music. -

- - - -
- lOu

Incidental expenses for each student, ..... 25
j No entrances are made for less than half a quarter.

Lewistown, April 23, 1557.-3 m

Z JlilA3£ yJ j i lA'a is 2J7 J a / .

H. S. ALEXANDER. A. B. )? . . .

L. G. GRIER. A. B. 5 Prl^eipals.

fftHIS Institution is located ir. Kisbacoqniiias Valley?a vaiiey noted for beauty and bealtbful-
Jl ness. This Seminary affords rare opportunities to male and female pupils for acquiring a

thorough education. Special care has been taken in the selection of tne studies to be pursued
in both department-, adopting those best calculated to develop the mind and improve the neart

and which have been approved by the most experienced and successful teeners. The Princi-
pals devote their entire time to the instruction and comfort of the pupils, and they are also as-
sisted by several teacher? who are eminently qualified by their experience and aoilily for tneir

profession. The students of this Institution are removed as far as possible from temptation, as
it is entirely in the country.

ITEivMS??joo per session of Eve months: 007 50 payaole in advance. This includes Tuition
in English. L.-ard, and furnished Rooms. Common charges made for Music ard the Languages.
A deduction of >5 fs made for daughters of Clergymen and for Orphans. Ligr,t, Fuel and W ash-
ing at the expense of pupil.

The Pennsylvania Central Railroad pa--e- through Lewi-town, ten miles from the Seminary :
at this place students can t jke the coach for Keedsviile. and there conveyances may be procured,
or if notified, the principal: wiii meet them with a conveyance from the Seminary.

For catalogues containing foil information, address H. S. ALEXANDER, and
L. G. GRIER,

April 16, 1b.57.-2m Kssfiacoquillas, MirSia county. Pa.

W. H. WOODS, A. M, Proprietor and Principal.
J. A. HEED, A. JSC, Professor of the Greek and Latin Langvageg.
J ALFRED SHADE. Sf. /'.. Ls.einrcr on Anatomy and ll>jgier.vt.
Rcr. .S*. MORRISOS, Lecturer on Eriden :ts (f Christianity.

With able Assistants in the English nni Preparatory D-jartrnent-f.

fpHE next Se-*ion of this Institution will open the First Wednesda, of May. Peculiar io-
cucements ate held out by this Institution to young men desiring an education. The Board

<.i Instructors i= c imposed of gentlemen of high literary attainments and -killed in toeir pro-
fession. The location is quiet, secluded arid healthy. Situated among the mountains, it enjoys
the pure mountain air. There never ha? a single case of ague originated here, and those subject
to it co -id not find a bettor place. The course of instruction i- such as is best calculated to
prepare young men for business, for teaching, or for taking a high -lard in college,

i A NORMAL SCHOOL is formed for those wishing to become Teachers, in which practical
instruction will be given in the art of teaching, hearing recitations, and the proper mode of
managing and conducting a school.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT ?The course of -tody in this department is such as toeive
thorough instruction in Single and Double Entry Book-Keeping, Mercantile Calculations. Pen-
manship. A"C. Time occup cd will vary from 3to lu weeks, depending upon the diligence of the
student. They can take up this branch of study either in connection with other studies, or de-

| vote tc it their whole time.
SHADE GAP is situated on the mail route between Mt. Union station on the Peoa'a Railroai

and Chambersburg, from which place there is a regular line of stages.
TERMS for session of five months, (washing ard light extra,) 00
Tuition in Double Entry Book-Keeping. full course, time not limited, 20 00

" Single Entry " " "

& 00
Students in academic department studying bock-keeping are only charged half the above pri-

ces. A deduction of ten dollars is made for -ens of Ministers.
Payments half to advance?balance in middle of session.
For Catalogues containing foil particulars address W. H WOODS,
March 13, 1c57. Shade Gap, Huntingdon county, Pa.

LET US REASON TOGETHER.

HOLLOWAY'S PELLS.
IVHY ARE AVE SICK ?

IT has be-n !rve tot of the bums.': race to he weighed
down by disease and tuff-ring. HOLLOWAY'FF

PILL.S are specialty adapted to the relief of the WEAK.
! the NERVOUS, the DELICATE, acdlbe INFIRM,ofall

I climes, ages, sexes, and coMtilulkiM. Professor Hollo-
wly personally superintends the manufacture of h:s med-

i wires in the United States, and offers lhm to a free and
er iijhtened people, as the best remedy the world ever
saw fr the remov-l of disease

THESE PILLS PI RIFT THE BLOOD.
These famous Pill* are expressly combined to operate

1 "ti the stomach. the l.ver, the kidneys, the lungs, the skin,
and ibe bowels, correcting any derangement in their

j furclmr.s. purify ing the Mood, the eery fountain of life,
i and thus curing disease in alt its font s.

DYSPEPSIA AYD LITER fOJIPLAIYTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken these Pilts. It

\u25a0 has been proved :n all parts of the world, that nothing

i has been found equal to then, in cases of disorders of the
live;, dyspepsia, and stomach complaints eenerally. They
sci'fi give a health) lone to these organs, however much

' deranged, and nberi all other means have failed.

6EYEKAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH.
Many of 'he most de?i>oiic Governments have opened

their Custom Hon- f to the introduction of these Pills,
that th-y r. ay become the medicine of the masses

Learned Colleges admit that this medicine is the be-:
r- i-.edy ever know n for persons of delicate health, or
where the system has been impaired, as its invigorating

j properties never fail to afford relief.
FEHALE COHPLAITTS.

No Female, young or old, should be without ihis cele-
brated medicine. It corrects and regulate* the monthly
courses at ail periods, acting in many cases like a charm
It is also the best and safest medicine that can be given
to Children ofall 3ges. and for any complaint; conse-
quently no family should be without It.

I Holloicay's Pills are the best remedy kncicn in
the icorld for the following Diseases :

, Asthma Diarrhwa Indigestion Secondary
Bowel Com- Dropsy Influenza Symptoms

plaints Debility Inflammation Inward weak-
Coughs Fever and Venereal Af- ncss
Colds Ague fections Liver compl'ts
Chest Diseases Female Corn-Worms of all Low ness of
Costivenees plaints kinds Spirits
Dyspepsia Headaches Stone&Gravel Piles

**I?old at the Manufactories of Professor HOLLOWAY,
bO Maiden Lane, New York, and 244 Strand, London, by-
allrespectable Druggists and Dealers of Medicine ihrough-

j out the United Slates, and the civilized world, in boies,
at 25 ceots, 62j cents, and #1 each.

, OThere is a considerable saving by taking the larger

1 sizes.
j N B Directions for the guidance of patients in every

I disorder are affixed to each box. jes

s>CAUTION I?None are genuine unlesswords
j Bay, .V Fori and London," are discernible as a
j wafer-mark in every leaf of the book of directions around

1 each pot or box; the same may be plainly seen by kcidtag
' tkt Itof to tie ligkt. A handsome reward willbe given

to any one rendering surh information as may lead to
, the detection of any par:y or parties counterfeiting the
! medicines or vending the same, knowing them to be spa-
; nous-

i /lORN Mills, -a always on band. Almost
V_> Grain Mills, (any Agricultural Itnple-

: Fodder Cutters, ( orients furnished to order
, Premium Fans, &c. JF. G. FRANCISCUS.
| Jjjjg-' ~

flORN SHELLERS?-hand and horse power,
Vj for sale by F. G. FRANCISCUS.

j

TWO hundred cast steel part reversable Cub
tivator Teeth for sale by FRANCISCUS.

\u25a0*

FOR

HARDWARE,
F. J. HOFFMAN'S

I>LACKSMITHS.?To Hoffman*# you
J r, v' 4 cowionf to go f IIron. SleH, tr

C'ORDAGE, Twines and Tar at
/ HOFFMAN'#.

SHOE Leather,
Morocco, La*U and a kinus of ?**'' r*t Fiu 4wgs ai i

d<? H F J HOFFMAN*??. |

I7ISH? Retail and bv package, at lew'price, at F.J HOFFMAN'S.

OADDLERS a COACH MAKERS.? j
Our clock of ad.i;er> and c< act* rc u- \u25a0 -rz-a-'d at

tow price.. HuIFMyN

\T7"ALL PAPER. ?A large and well
\j selected ii.<k. Everybody should paper their ,

room*, and in order to do 11 in the n. *t etetict manner

and at the least eipence don't fail to call 00

marl* F J UOAFMA.V j

/ 10RN IHELLERS.?
\y The STAR, ")

The SOUTHERN, [-At HOFFMAN'S-
The READING, J .

d,eU

/ ROCERIES. ?

VJT Buy cheese at

Buy Sugar at Hoffman's
Buy Molacae* at Hoffnaa ?

Buy Tea, Ar at Otmmmm . |

Farmers and Gardeners

Hasten to get a supply of
tarar fane Seedy

Kin? Philip Corn,
Barley Oats,

Japan Peas,
as well as all other kinds of Seeds you may

want; a fresh supply of which, together with .
Hoe. Rakes, Spades, Ac., may be found at

mux F. J. HOFFMAN'S.

A RARE CHANCE

TO COMMENCE BUSINESS!
rfNHE <-übscriber has a stock of DRY
| GOODS and HARDWARE on hand am-

ounting to about $2,500, which he will sell at j
a bargain, either for cash or approved paper,
or exchange for a piece of land if it be
suitably located, to any person who may de- I
sire to engage in the Mercantile business.?
They are principally staple goods, and such ,
as command a ready sale.

no2o?tf CHAS. RITZ. j

I I s It's

METALLIC BURIAL CASES,'
AIR-TIGHT AMI ISUESTBI CTIBLE,

For protecting and preserving the Dead for or-
dinary interment, for vaults, for transport-

ation, or for any other desirable purpose.
For sale at the new Furniture rooms, under

the Odd Fellows' Hall, by
ANTHONY FELIX.

WT'AKEFIELD'S hand Com Planters,
T T Lebanon county horse power Corn Planters, re- |

celved and for sale by F. O FRANCISCU3.

TITALL and Window Paper. 200 dif-
T T ferent patterns, for all tastes and prices,

a{<3o F G FRANCIgCI'S I

siii D 31 If 3
Full ol'll.'pe lo Hie Afflicted

nnd Mifliriiis!
.Veny of 'he Thouiatid Portal* of Death ns-jy It

clcitd. grid lift made happier and acre cvmfor-
table tj thousands teho ore nose i* danger.

iHaiblMes this trerU cutout* man* a

halm to saA its phgncat troti and
cure its Disezses. .Imorg

those in prominent
rank stands

HOW '1 \V*
VEGETABLE COM TO I'M),

\ ;>\t£ iri*-*cd? tare for Coram p JOB. r. *only in

milder form# - f Throat *.:-d Larr Dueaaea,
til-H tf DJIJ*. Ui|h, Quins*#. Dtft ? of Brel.ig.

Bt ucji.JM- Mj.-;tr"dote Throat, WVakwes# of lh*
< i nt, ifloaa, IinriiFteff, of Sood, I * -?

z.i. (.ton3, Whoopteg Cough. I'lit is rr Breast at s tit,

Uurib and CiUriosl iSVfli.tf !: S-a.-
aoti 'P ( the Longs. BlutJic! of the t-tg. tc B "

r.tsapors-r-Kt-'ienee i s seen and in the m'-r* a.J

lanced 4if-t of ibn L -gs. Fif i!m ir-jlfctf Ifc*

i ttovr italtnitv! ard lb*efficiency of lfc preparati-'-e a#

jr audo*e, irt r-frr t*>e pub ic to til*f -!i w:r ? IwIiTK
nia; I retire t- scarcely strong eoowgh (n f.I! 'fee

\u25a0 fr>>at r -wemfthi* *<>f4erf<ii uMWtr I Tine doabti-g

sat >ud becfiM<d. The pror-rsdi-rs point lo Sa

fot'r * i: s*a.s JWe teflifeup; who cot fj-ieivce so ibeir
lallatKt c-c 56e coma-unicy; lbf aft bit simple* of(he

RMi honjreds of les-tra-oai's poses: s :

AUetheny. July
Mr If M. B--wnaa?Dear .-tr ?I feel t! aiyduty to lei

to j ki,. w w i.a; your has duoe for at das ih-
t*r, and wish jrow to publish tt if ?- oo can ut bop-: IOat
- ' -f \u25a0 cf one may he it -tceC ,y i! to try y\u25a0 ir vai

I*3:.-tnrC.it toe aod be eared My <s.ashlerwas married
? . lei? 3 ar.J to Cincinnati to liv*-.vrberr ber nw-

\u25a0 tarrd iJioe? H';) w# eng>:*ii burices I - i

?-?'\u25a0 otto -ficr er v..iOsr. dw-<". and 1 #ert for her : r.
!>o here infour an>hs she was a fcttpV
nil wi.xb #*ll)ed on ft--r a* ifxmgb we
could 2<t ntiiny to litlp tier We tr ? e.x i SCre:.t
divncaM for ever on- year and >r t-M - Son \ rk
:o at. eOTited ; n)*Kiiß tie re, and ;lie lur-k tacliriar
'rota n:?u for eiit r; rt'B-; but h- tt,..' i r cure her. ?

ffercoupb wt ftie,t and ettible'.r* and prewed ?* '?? j--

it wowtd tear her t'feaet Jar.ne the paroxyeat >f r a--i.

aoc jer breatbit.p is a: Uc: - ety oiis- t F.- .- itc
f: rr -?'?>: ??

... ,'i-. we tboufe would try Ay-
'f'< Cherry Pert- \u25a0 tpd eitei \u25a0* \u25a0 :es t'ar ' r reten

weeks, but rt did her no permae*t -1 W'ethesiried
Se!ieri'
oame worse, and tt seem-i a* tboush- \u25a0 irttUynad

) rore, sec ci-e day my wife wisin at r-i-e of cer Bei'fj-

\u25a0 y,r> h wtftt (Mr Mtjti?') and ahe saw tbesc piry' ar

VestuKr C- t<i,r,op.d to oue of tn-tr ctildren for at -oib
ttd ti:e p--t \u25a0 *~e or four d se- to brt: ihor te pd try

i After my dispbter bad taken >; she breat" , d a RtlTf eas-
er. ? |J we tel.' aof r IIb.'.tlr of it. *it<3 wv: e wa?

take* (oere was a ar-.f rhi t'-r :ut better. 1 tte-;.

-.l sn icules. (be D, '#t of a -:..e t<-.k i-

j' .. i.: >.ired?ii is tsree m'r ibs si-.r- : L.p

not ki'tiitr, i T. of the Ici -t:- la'tt, - ,-i .- -euinpas
iusly a# sherr r was We ii!unte tn oar prayers u
fi si tat', you tuy fcs T sje-ted p. ? i tb.sl y :r jt

Cow -neut* < <rrAerinf iieikkMnaa;.
as rt hi to ,ne sit ii dea r}o uc; we caeert'oily rec-.o -

menu .. to r.e pit' a- ' a-r : a \u25a0: ine ft Luep tu
eases tnyt we e*er z tit 4d of. Try it shff'-tr.e r.r,e ar.j

see. Be'iere me, t:> dear sir. to eter remaut
Vc-ur -anest friend,

7 HO- If BANK-?
Pin adelf-Uia, A "J- iJ. i

Last sprinp, wbsie jrt Pittsh: rzh, I i .<! . td e in ar.e
coezfi wbkistroubiet me maeb.aef j 'r^t.iof u.iue z-r,
me a bottle of B>,w-r:in"s V< ?ersb'e Coapoasd f-.rdio-a-
Se j{the tbr-->at 3rd iunps. wbi.'h I d takmp

and foatttd reL-f iiitrs.. t,i i.'i'e iy 1 Liu taken txsac
thtnps for c.-.tteh an ! bcarser.es- ';t t't-r put 3r, v binp
to twSp tr.e as tt has done, i beites etttobe Ibe test ante
<t,le for coapbs and L utosrii ilut .. < aT,sndrb-erfu
rerun b.- nd .t to t!ipit x. T. II STa.ATO.V,

Pastor i f ttie Ist Prol. M-ir. Cbaich. Philadelphia
Frotr. J i ire Vanhora, of :iie Lt stria Court at C.oc.a

nati:
Cirt'inn ti, Mrr d. ]v

1 1 IT- ne I B *W toll's V-cel : ? e CVhi [ir.iit.e t
-

., r 1-
ehifs ard courh and b- it ;o be t.he be.-t u/ede ir.
? ut for lb ?e fiie-iises, and the c- iy orte I -eer g tt.'zts-
lie any -erminei.t rt.. rt" /t wiii ej-<. i r. t: s.-t..i ,
to tb- buMit as itbor ?! an-' .tS ei,t naedKine ai -j ; ;;

perform wbal ft is published to d
W M VAMioax, Est

TO TIIE Pl'Bl.lC.
1 baee n-d Butrsiaa'i Wpetanv Cotcjy ?;- J\u25a0 \u25a0

fanoli f-r c-e ;hs tvd-Js, atxi noi.i-i-rs' .re ti,r. 31 n a

believe it to he the Sst thine ti:.t I ,v,r - i for those
com, iaints, and ' beeflu'l. recositnend > t tb- p-übiic.

Rev. JACOE OASTON,
Pa-tor of tbe Ciit.too street M. E Charth.

Jane 10, is.A. Cincinnati
Here is one fror:: .he oud py-jti-er Met! \u25a0 ii-t -

t<-*cL- r\u25a0 f
Ohio, Rev J B Ftcey:

I believe B-w man's AV*eliMeCow-pon ud t btbeh ?>

remedy t" r diseased throat and lur.ps. of the duy I hav.
tested it. i i ( itu.l it to be llie Vst of ali tb* po;,U iir
renjedars I ever tr--d, a:.d 1 bave tried very tuanv i re-
commend it to the public?try it and yon will be ?-.-.i.vtoc-

ed of its superiority Kev J. B Fi.NLEV
Cincinnati. July 12, isjo.

Hear what tie; celebrjted l)r P< k says :
I have used Bowman's Vepetabte C.ia;:i)-! f rcoupN

and hoarseness in speikinz ; and b-neve it to be tie bet:
pr-paranon for tbr at and unp con.;.,aims I ever p -t; and
I recommend :i c the pubis- s an-t s ze- ,; s
as those *®icteiiwith Inr? diseases. J. T PECK

New York, May 12, lrs<J.

Hear what l>r Bensun, of Cibcinnati. says? extract
from a letter) :

B-'Winan's A'epetib'e Coirr fd cor tains a v.rtee ihit
is not possessed by aa other foaular tued: ine in tn
knowledge. It does pi-t or y smooth the d;s..-ise over
Piling it only temporary 'relief {:ke rn-st of patent ittd*
icine . but it com .enc-s zt tbe root of th- dtseav ar. i
performs a perfect em rt. (J. \V. BENSON. M JJ-

Our spice w tilnot f-i-ra-it us to puti'-sn any cemacates
in full, but we would refertctbe follow igpersons whose
letters are in our fKrssesston. certify inp to its worth :

Rev. Bishop Morris, Ciiieißtiait,
Rev Robert Walker, "

Rev Joel\Vh ;.te, Ecor.oaty,
Rev. Jnbr Powell, PuHsu.outh
John L. .M'Junki . B tier,
Henry S Griffith, Esq , Phis: urgh,
E ''.Biker, Wheeling,
C-ipl E Gordon, Pttuburzh,
John T M'Combs, **

Mrs Miry Morrow, New Brubloa,
Mrs M Evar.s,
R--bt. Greenlee, Beaver,
Isaic Sutherland, Vanport.
Mrs. g. A Getty s, Freedom,
giias Roberts, Meadviile,
Henry Smith, New Castle,
Mrs.arib Low ry, Lawrence county,
Joseph P. Brown, "

Miss Martha A Wilson, New Castle,
Ex-Gov W. F. Johnston.
T. C. Cunningham, Allegheny City,
Isaac W nitestdee, "

L. Marrata, Bridpewater,
Rev. \A m. Smith. Louisville,
Judge Keys, Cincinnati,
Capt. Geo. Kennedy, Wellsville,
James Wilktns, Allegheny.
J P O'Neil, Steubenvilie,
Rev, Henry Cline, Venango countv.
Dr. James Parsons, Louisville,
Rev. John Watkins, Maysvi'te,
Capt. Jacob Poe, Georgetown,
James L. Dodds, Butler countv,
Ei-Gov Wm. Bigler,
Rev. G. Seehon, Louisville,

CHARLES R!1 Z ts our wholesale and retail agent for
Lew tslow n, who will supply retail mercbants. Ac , with
the article at wholesale prices. Price gi per bottle, or
six bottles for g5 Call at the agent's and get a copy of
Bowman'* Medical Journal, and read it. All orders for
the medicine direct to the proprietors,

BOWMAN i CO.,
New Castle, Lawrence co , Pa

s>Agents wanted in every village. Apply by letter or
olherw ise to the proprietors. o!6

Foundry and Maclnne Shop.
public are hereby notined that 1 have

rented the Foundry and Machine Shop in
the borough of Lewistown, known as the "Ju-
niata Iron Works," and the large and general
assortment of Patterns, late the property of
2eigler and Willis, now of John Sterrett it
Co. and Wm. Willis, and that 1 am prepared
to do all kinds of

* k

Casting, Turning, &©.,
on the shortest notice and in the best and most
complete style. JOHN ZEIGLER

Lewisfwn, April 17, 1856?tf.1

1

CATIIARTIC I'll.; :
OPERATE by their powerful ir£ .-*... 1

it; ten. C Ti~..;ri 5/ f/.ur-L . |
'

late it into healthy acts- Tiy
obstrectiOTtt of the stontaek, br-*e'- .3
organ* of the body, and, by reutoriag
Action to health, correct, where-r they -nst'-g
derangements a* are the fir-t -0.-.-i ?' .JJj
A- extensile trial of the..' VT Pr "IS
Persicians. and Patients. has show- czre?
zerocj diseases almost beyond Mirijcce ?\u25a0-'m
substantiated by persons of such exalted ~<JM
aad character a to forbid the -. ...J|
Their certificates are pohlished in ay
Almanac, which the Agent* bebw
: Ac~-d \u2666... ?'?;-r.:sh f: v. ?- .*

Annexed we rise Dtreciiyia for t.y®
complaints wind they hare been y.

Fo* COSTTTMIBSS. Take one or tw< .>1
rr."h quantity as to rwdr TL~ the o J3
trrenes* is frequently tie aggravatiug ,

PUBS, and the crre of one const ~-tist_. '3|
of both- Mo person car, fee! we~_ w: Z*
costive h tof body. Hence :t &h.oh.c - \u25a0.-S
can be, taojisptly relK-red. _ I

Ion &oriMU, which L su&etst** i' .Jj
of and always unconfutable.
do*>? frowaae htW tmomm date -jS
and liter into healthy action. They wt2 dr -jH
the hearf'cnx, Mykra, and *£?? &rr.f c<r*j'3
will rapidly dhsappea.-. tt'aen -i has go-ita
forget what cured yon.

Far -o Foci Stomach, or JHorh'd
Bytce£s, which prodcccs rmeral c*, .

a-d bad health, HH ft \u25a0lit I e J
at first. and smaller d <ses aftes -fit. -;aj2

and strength is restored to the sy stem.
Poa M eSis*ocss< e."?* . Sict He hn. X,T

Pzm in the X-.iiic- A. BM .. or >*de. tike ir. jjM
to einht pills os e-.iog to bed. I: tr,ev do r- Jl
ate sufScierstly. take more ttc next day 'O'hJ

These complaints w.li te swept Ht frax3|
svstena. Don't wear these and. 0:_-.-:r xinn*-".
orders because your stomach is fooL

F E ScßOirtt, EST>TTELIS. and ~. ?
of the -.. take the PLI freely - i
Beep the bowels open. The crept* --vl.- J
ally soon beadn to diminish and ci-o-' -a: ;.j|j
dreadful ulcer* and seres hate be::. £,<?i.ed -48
the cunrroc and p : ' " ? ?"? ? : V- \u25a0 .'1
some dt.*2ustisz disoa*es w . : seeait.
the wifcie system Lave
iifacßce. lesnsg tr \u25a0 sufferer :n . _-? Jj
shouid parade yourself ar'Tur.-i th-r Q
tcith pinupifs. '-'.ot-hes, tsl- -rs. - . 1 t

js,i the nr.:':-..r '\u25a0 ?*'? v- - : the -K r -. ]
systezi; wants : lean sing. 9

*

To Pruirr THE Bloop, they are the best tall
cine eter disocvered. They should be takesbSlj
and fipequenth-, and the impurities whi ? - -M
seeds of incurable diseases wiii t* swept RvfjH
system like cha? before the wind. By tikprcMH
tiet do as much good h- pre* en tin? sitknesssS
the'remarkable cures which tney are

where.
LIVES C -xrarT. Jxrypicr. o : c. b.M

AJFeciums arise from s-:-tr.e derangemsnt?aJ
torpidity, e-enzestion. or obitru.. tion- f the ba|
Torpidity and congestion viaate the bh-indiuS
it unfit for digestion. This is disastrous t -Jj
health, and the constitutkn is tara
mined by no other catise. Indigestion is tte
tcm. Obstruction of the du<_t which
bile into the stcxriach causes the bjie to:vshfl
into the blood. This produces Jar.r-'iic?, ri
long and dangerous train of evils. Corsvesescfl
alternately co-oneness ar.d diarthcea
I'evt-rish symptoms, languor, low spsnts. aesnajjl
restlessness, and melancholy, with soracumr-
ability to sleep, and sometimes great cr'w?ng3
scmetunes there is severe pain in the sice. tb. ij
and the white of the eyes become a greenish;
the stomach acid: the bowels sore t the tafl
the whole system irritable, with a tend r.cy tc :'es®
which niay rum to bilious fever, bilious ..:.Lsa
diarruTj, dvsentery, B. A medium !??...; cf tsjj
cr four Pills taken at night, follow.-i by twt®
three in the morning, and repeated a few diy>.e|{
remove the cause uf all these- troubles. Ith sr.ctajj
to sTidfer such pains utter, you can cure xhesi fails
cents.

BairniTis*, Gcrr. and ml Inf -swaton Sl
r are rapidly csred by the punhVins efest ?!
these Phis upon the blood and the snn -u: !
they aSc-rd to the vital principle of life. r:ij
these and all kindred complaints they -- ii 11
taken in mild doses, n? move the be\u25a0*'. gentz.*jj
freely.

As a DIHSFS PILE, this is both arrceabko
useful Mo Pill can be made more pleasant t: at j
and certainly none has been made m :.re ede-.ra:
the purpose for which a dinner pill is apife;d

PREPARE!) BY

O". O. ATEK,
Practical and Analytical i bemii

LOWELL, MASS.,

AND SOLD BY CHAS.
CHAS. RITZ and the BEE HIVE

STORE. Lewistowo, and bv dealer; . - - -?§!
gisU throughout the country. i--||

HOME MAMFAETIREi
Cheap <1 Dura Mr

M . G. ZOLLINGER, |
Market street, Lewistoicn, next docM

AP nedy's store.

Swho desire to "improve t: e :\u25a0 rupper -tone- with a r.t ji

and fj.';torable t- ppir-g -
call at his store, where they j

will find a gocd assortment of Hats, DID -\u25a0?'
lured under his immediate -upe: fer.df ;t |it
competent ard faithful workn-er. -U.
Dv)t be en i.ani, a hat of anv descriptisa
gjt at short notice, alt of which are ih
to be equal, if not superior, to an> sold tri®
In. Lewis town or any other place :: cri-O
this State. There is no gammon ab-; :t ltd' fl
idle boasting, as the people can learn for :3 'tJ
selves by making the inquiry and triai. I

For the Ornish he has constantly ca
will make to order, hats to their ia>ie of*
required size or brim, at prices that eaaao' lS
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it tc ttL'Jvantage to give me a call, as a liberal atdiii/jfl
will be made on wholesale purchases,
pecially so to punctual men.

Thankful for the liberal patronage here- 8
received, his study will be to pi3;e
may taror bim with their custom io to?-
and trusts that as the times are hard,
high, and other things in proportion. tseW
will act as much as possible on the
or at least on the saying that "short
make loDg friends.''

"

!e^Si^

GAS FIXTURES^
4j)HE subscriber has just received
J did assortment of Gas Fixtures, t 2*

which are

dEANDBUERS, I
PElf*S, BRACKETS, DROP llsl®

FLEXIBLE TtBES, GLOBES A I
?/.. a 'i^escr 'P t 'r "

,- s > a general I
BURNERS, all which he will sell at I
phia prices (cut, fitted and put up J 1* I
charge.) Call and examine for jours'" I

.Gas pipe put into houses, shops, s*> >r® 4 ' I
at the shortest notice. eT I

aur2l G. W. I

IN DOW Shade Trimmings
V T tiau Blind Triaimings. such f

Fixture* of new and improved kinds, i!><
cheapeet atock in ike country. F. G. FRA> ll>^B
TRON !?A new lot of l'is*e,
J_ Round Iron, Valentine'* beet FRO 1-'' |JfiH


